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RU-N DOWN NEWS 

Coffee and Cuddles with the Council 

The RU-N Staff Council’s Coffee and Cuddles event featuring the Alliance of Therapy Dogs’ Bailey  and Charlie was a  

success, thank you to everyone who attended. Be sure not to miss the chance to speak with Staff Council representatives 

and have YOUR voice heard in upcoming events!  

Raptors vs. Raiders III 

The Raptors vs. Raiders Challenge returns for a third year! Coming off of a huge victory last year 

over the Raptors, it’s time to maintain our lead and bring home the gold once again! In honor of 

Rutgers’ Charter Day, the challenge will support the RU food pantries at Newark and Camden in 

their efforts to combat student food insecurity. Online donations made from 11/10-11/24 will 

count towards the challenge. To donate and learn more, click here! 

WE STAFF 

Diana Bradley, Administrative Assistant, Technology & Learning Spaces 

*Favorite Comfort Food? 

Pizza! 

*Favorite Animated Character? 

Tinkerbell! 

*What person, historical or current, inspires you? 

My 3 kids—with all they have accomplished in the last few years with 

online learning and rocking out their grades, they are my inspiration 

that anything is possible. I am a proud parent of a Junior in college, a 

Senior in high school and a 6th grader. 

*Favorite thing about Autumn? 

Wearing my Ugg boots and drinking pumpkin coffee! 

*Pets? 

Yes, a labradoodle dog named Bailey who just turned 1. We love her so much! 

Tom Krychkowski, Director of Athletic Communications 

*Favorite Comfort Food? 

Mac n Cheese! 

*Favorite Animated Character? 

Eric Cartman! 

*Favorite thing about Autumn? 

The scenic foliage. 

*Pets? 

I have a dog and his name is Vader! 

Did You Know? $7 Fridays at Stonsby Commons 

Stonsby Commons is offering $7 meals, available for staff members all day,  

EVERY Friday! 

Grab a friend and get a delicious meal this Friday! 

Visit the Staff Council Linktree for all of our pages! BRAG ABOUT IT! Share your thoughts in the suggestion box! 

Thank You! 

Trunk or Treat 

Donations from the Staff Council and RU-N Staff for the Trunk or Treat event helped spread tons of cheer for Newark’s 13th 

Avenue School! Thank you to all of the donors and volunteers. Staff Council, the RU-N Office of University Community  

Partnerships, RUPD and even NJITPD all came with spooky and festive trunks! 

On behalf of the RU-N Staff Council, we would like to wish all of our valued campus staff members a  

happy and healthy Thanksgiving! You are appreciated and we are thankful for each and every one of you! 

https://one.rutgers.edu/campaigns/stop-student-hunger-in-newark-2022
https://linktr.ee/rutgersnewarkstaffcouncil
https://staffcouncil.newark.rutgers.edu/forms/
https://one.rutgers.edu/campaigns/stop-student-hunger-in-newark-2022
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IystuTVNcEST_2mspmMv_u5M2UceEzNBix_7fYJ1rXFUM1dJUkE0TldHS1JYTVI5QURUVDZRSTI1SyQlQCN0PWcu&fsw=0

